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HARRY RYAN'S SUCCESSOR

Asked today regarding thu appoint-me- nt

of Oscar Lewis of Turk & Lewis
as a special officer, Marshal Drown had
tho following to Bay:

"Lewis has not made a single arrest
of deserting seamen outsldo of thoso
coming dlrcctiy under Consul's and
captain's warrants. Ho has neither a
commission or a badgo as a special
oQlcor yet but I Intend to glvo him both
In tho near futuro, his work to be sim
ply tho serving of Consul and captains'
warrants on deserting seamen.

"Lewis Is a particularly sultablo man
for this place as tho nature of his bust-nc- ss

brings him constantly into con-
tact with the sailors and he would ho
able to And men where our regular
officers could not This has already
heen proven for Lewis has captured

f four men for whom wo had warrants
and for whom our officers had been

' searching without success.
"There Is absolutely nothing In tho

story that Lewis is to tako Harry
Evans' place. I havo already picked
out n man, Harry W. Flint by nam's,
who is to tako tho place on the first of' next month."

Flint Is very well known In Hono-
lulu. Ho was a potty officer on tho
nennlngton for nearly three years and
was on that gunboat when alio re-
mained in tho harbor for such a long
time. He received his discharge hero
and went to San Francisco in the So-
lace. Ho then returned hero and serv-
ed under tho Hoard of Health all dur-
ing tho plague. Ho Is a steady going
follow and is particularly suited for
tho position ho is to take.

NEW SUGAR PLANTATION

Mr. Achl secured the insertion of an
item for a wharf at Hookcna, South
Kona, In tho appropriations by tho
Council of State. His reason for ask-
ing for tho Item was' that a sugar plan-
tation was starting at tho place.

In answer to Inquiry Mr. Achl says
operations have begun under tho name
of tho Kona Agricultural Co., which
will apply for Incorporation. W. R.
Castlo has charge of the business in
Honolulu. William McDougall, lately
of Kobala, is directing work on tho

' alto of the plantation.
Tho company owns 7,000 ncres of ex-

cellent cane land in fee simple, and has
negotiations under way for large
leaseholds. One hundred acrevof Md
cane is growing finely, and another
hundred will be planted before tho end
of the year. Planting la being done by
Americans, Asiatics and Portuguese.

At the Orpheum.
Tho house picked up considerably

last night in anticipation of an agree-abl- o

evening and were amply reward-
ed. Last night's bill is deserving of a
crowded houso, the program Is new
from start to finish, thero is absolute-
ly not a weak placo In it, whllo cho
evident palnB taken In costumes and
ncenery are amply repaid by tho ef-

fective pictures presented. Tho open-
ing act, thirty minutes of unlnutrrupt-e- d

song, story and merriment Is pic-
turesquely place upon tho deck of a

' vessol, the effect of tho bulwarks,
masts, sails and rigging being vory
deftly conceived and carried out. Ho-ga- n,

who is hauled over tho stilo on a
Ufa lino Is, of course, the ruling spirit
and succeeds in makings things lively
for audience and tho good ship's pass-
engers alike. The closing act "In
tho Trenches," introduces some effect-lv- o

drilling and rendering or the old
ilmo army airs.

Cot rt Lunolito, A. O. H.
Following was the result of the elec-

tion of officers of Court Lunulllo, Uo.
tbuu, A. O. K, last evening: J. V.

Shaw, C. It.; A. L. Perry, S. C. It.; J.
II. Kea, F. S.; Joseph Ulchanl, R. S.;
Dr. A. N. Sinclair, T. and C. P.; George
8e, 8. W.; A. Travcns, J. W.j A. H.
Lewis, S. D.; E. Stlft, J. D.; Dr. A. L.
Alvarez, T. D. Murray and A. Travons
trustees. The installment will Inko
place at the next meeting, the Urst
Wodncsday evening in May. Tho olec-tlo- n

last night was postponed on ac-

count of the plague. Tho now men will
Tiokl offlco until June.

'Voftrnnt Verncs."
Herbert M. Ayres haa now In proas

a volume of verso that will oe publish-
ed under tho tltlo "Vagrant Verses."
Tho contents will be mndo up of a por-
tion of tho poems Mr. Ayres published
In the local press, with comiUkunblo
now matter specially prepared for tho
edition. As has been evidenced by Mr.
Ayrea' work for tho local prr-i- s ho Is
a versatile and finished wrlto-- - mid 11

la to bo expected that his pitiiilcutlou
will be well received. The pioypectua
will be Issued in a few days.

Wireless Telegraphy.
A set of apparatus for constructing a

wtrelesa telegraphic service Detwenn
hluioda and the island of Kamlko, a

dlstanco of eight miles, arrlvnJ at the
Department of Communications ou
Wednesday. About the middle of next
month experiments will be conducted
(n Uie Day of Tokyo and the final Inau-
guration will bo mado afterward. Ja-pa- n

Time.

REVOLT OP COMMISSIONERS

The Board of Education Rrjects the

Dictation of Executive.

Plain Talk by Mr. tod Holt and Dr. Maxwell

on Pay of Teachers - Plague School Closing

Doesn't AfTtct Holidays.

Thero was not a quorum present at
tho opening hour for tho fortnightly
meeting of tho 'Commissioners of Pub-
lic Instruction yesterday afternoon.
At 3:10 tho following wcro present:
Minister E. A. Mott-Smlt- Mrs. Eliza-
beth van Cleve Hall, Dr. Walter Max-
well, H. M. von Holt nnd Prof. W. D.
Alexander. Inspector Ccncral Town-sen- d,

Normal Instructor Gibson nnd
Secretary Rodgcrs wero In attendance.

Getting to Work.
Tho resignation of Armstrong Smith

as principal of Kalulanl school was ac-
cepted, and the temporary action of thu
Inspector General appproved In ap-
pointing Miss Frascr us acting princi-
pal, with Miss Snow as assistant.

Tho matter of the Chinese-- Girl's
scnool, burned out at Kuumakaplll, was
referred to tho Inspector General.
Some --of tho pupils aro attending tho
Kauluwcla school.

Mr. Mott-Smlt- h reported liberal ac-
tion of tho Council oi Stnto for tho edu-
cational department. Tho 7o,000 for
tho Royal school building had passed
second reading.

Drawing a Contrast.
Mr. von Holt was glad to obseivo

that tho Council of State, had not
shown n llko disposition with the
executive Council to cut down school
appropriations.

Mr. Mott-Smlt- h explained that tho
lncrcaso of tho appropriations for sal-
aries of teachers was on tho under-
standing that thereunder no Increase of
existing salaries should bo made. This
was brought out by a recommendation
of tho teachers' committee that a cer-
tain teacher's salary bo raised as early
as money was available

Tho Minister then left tho meeting,
asking Prof. Alexander to preside.

Storm Cloud Appears.
Mr. von Holt considered it high time

that a general lncrcaso should be made.
It was too much to- - expect the services
of good leathers at HO, $50 or 100 a
month.

Or. Maxwell I consider It nothing
short of a scandal. After further re-
marks by Mr. von Holt, Dr. Maxwell
resumed, saying ho had been under
strong pressure for somo tlmo past to'
speak on this matter. As compared
with the pay that other workers got in
this country, tho compensation given to
teachers was a disgrace. He did not ex-
pect to bo much longer a member of
the Board, but It ho remained here bis
strongest endeavors should bo to ralso
the standard both of pay and efficiency
of teachers.

Declaration of Independence.
Mr. von Holt considered that tho

Minister had no right to bind this
board to any policy ho might form in
agreement with tho Executive Ho did
not think they should caro ono lota for
tho views of tbo Cabinet. If money
wero voted for education ho proposed
to use It. The chairman having sug-
gested that an nppcal for relief might

(Continued on page 3.)

Kulunu Again Committed.
Kalunn appeared in tho Police Court

yesterday afternoon on tho chargo of
burglary In connection with L. U.
Kerr's dry goods establishment on
Queen street. Defendant was commit-
ted to tho Circuit Court for trial. Wm.
Hooplt (Uarcfooted Bill,) also charged
with burglary, had his case nollo
pros'd. This Is tho samo courso that
tho burglary cases tho two In connec-
tion with W. W. Dlmond's, took.

Penal Summons for Cleghorn.
A penal summons wus served yester-

day on A. S. Cleghorn, ono of the
trustees of Kawaiahao church, on the
chargo of erecting a ccrtnln building
on tho church grounds without per-
mission In writing from tho Superin-
tendent of Public Works. Tho chargo
was preferred by Dr. J. S. D. Pratt,
sanitary officer and tho summons calls
for tbo appearance of Mr. Cleghorn In
court tomorrow morning.

Just arrived ten dozen thoroughbred
which has logically resulted in tho
white Leghorn ox Robert Lowers. For
salo at Schuman's Stock Yards, corner
Alakca and Queen streets. Call early
and havo your pick.

HONOLULU t 8CH00L
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t Day and Night Classes
A. COWAN.

ROOMS 1, irl Floor f A, M. 4 P. M.
Hou- r- I .o go r. m

PROORfcSS BLOCK

PORTUGUESE WITH REPUBLICANS. 1

"These felWs behind the
this "who are forming parties and combinations be-
tween the natives and Portuguese are simply exercising their
imagination. There lias not been a word said among the
Portuguese or by their leaders about forming any party or
joining the Hawaiian party, 1 he Portuguese are cer-
tainly watching the proceedings of those interested the at-

tempted o g mization of alleged political parties, but thus far
no steps for coalition have been ial.cn or nlwltip! r.f nnv b nA
maJe. If there i any coa'itltn hereafter by the Portuguese,'
it will be with the progressive element of the native
for the formation of a branch of the straight Republican party
Those who are misrepresenting the Portuguese and natives at
present have an end in view."

AMI HER MORTUARY PLAN

Colonel J. H. PlRllor nnd nt1ir.ro an
working on a schemo to meet tho press
ing necessities or Honolulu for dis-
posal of tho dead. Tho aim Is to get
a sultablo nlrrn nf Inml tnr n pomaiorv
which, besides being avallablo for or
dinary inicrnicnts, will navo a crema-
tory, a ronnsttnrv fnr pritmnlnrlnl nm.
a receiving vault and a chapel." It is
proposed to have tho cemetery con- -
necieu wiui ino rapia transit system,
which would h.ivn nnrvtnl fnnnm! i..ialways available. This schemo Is un-
connected with that to bo elucidated by
Messrs. Castle and Lowrcy this even-
ing, although Colonel Fisher has been
uivueu 10 meir meeting.

EXECUTIVE CLEARING UP.

Evidently the Government realizes
tho nearness of Its dissolution, from
the action taken today to put Its house
In order. It was voted that tho general
effect remaining In the Executive
building unfit for government use bo
placed In the hands of tho Mlnlstor of
tho Interior with Instructions to sell
them at public auction or otherwise.

It was ordered that the room former-
ly occupied by the Vlco Chamberlalu In
tho basement of the building bo fitted
up as a courtroom for the Second Dis-
trict Magistrate.

Members of tho Council mudo the
following suggestions on the subject
of diseases of animals: That the o.fal
from all stock slaughtered should bo
destroyed and not fed out That dairy
Inspection should bo carried out on
all the islands. That the U. S. .ovula-
tions In regard to meat for food should
be carried out on all tho islands, and
all that docs not como up to that stan-
dard should bo rejected. That till ani-
mals Including horses coming to any
part of tho Islands from abroad should
bo Inspected and If necessary quaran-
tined, and all animals shipped between
tho Islands should bo first txamint;J.

President Wood of the 3oir1 of
Health camo In later and theso matt' is
wcro discussed with him, as was &Uo
tho matter of a plumbing inspector.

Cunnlnghom Not Guilty.
Wm. Cunningham was summoned to

tho poll co station this morning and
appeared before Judgo Wilcox at 0:30
o'clock to hear tho decision In his rase.

"Mr. Cunningham," said tho Judgo,
"I havo carefully examined all tho evi
dence In this case and I have my doubts
as to your being guilty or torturing ail
animal. A bitting harness is one of
tho possessions of every old farmer
In tho United States.

"Of course, tho peoplo who com-
plained to tho humano officer did rlg.it
to take notice of tho matter but they
are peoplo who only passed by your
placo and who only observed tho horse
for two or three minutes whllo men
who had occasion to sco tho horre three
and four times n day testified that you
did not toituro tho horse. I find you
not guilty nnd discbarge you."

The Twentieth Duy.
Tho twentieth day Is more than half

over without u suspicious caso of sick-
ness and tho thrco chalk ciphers on
the plague bulletin board aro looking
dimmed by ago. Secretary Hendry Is
still kept busy with detail work which
will last somo tlmo. It is understood
tho question of raising quarantlno will
bo brought up for discussion at the
regular meeting of tho Hoard next
Wednesday afternoon.

Under Poor Mnn's Act.
Yoshlokn was freed from Oahu Jail

after duo process before Judgo Wilcox
this afternoon. Yoshloka was sentenc-
ed to thrco years' Imprisonment and
to pay a lino of $300 on the chargo of
assault with intent to kill in Walluku.
Ho has 'served his time, worked out
1100 of his fine and Is now let out of
Jail under tho Poor Man's act.

CORSETS CO CENTS.
Wear a nlco SUMMER CORSET and

you will bo always cheorful and com-
fortable- In all your movements. Iwa-kam- i,

Hotel street.

Advertiser." said l M vi.,c
nfternoon,

in

population

PRtSIDtNCY OAMJ COLLEGE

Yesterday tho trustees of Oahu Col-leg- o
elected a successor to President P.

L. Hosmer. Tho new president will bo
Arthur H. Smith of Chicago, who holds
high university degrees. Ho has thestrong recommendation of Dr. Harper,
president of tho University of Chicago,
nnd other distinguished educationists.
It Is said tnat Mr. Smith ha3 had
training to qualify him for tho Chris-
tian ministry.

THIRTY-FIRS- T ANNIVERSARY

Last night tho Honolulu Young)
Men's Christian Association observed
its thirty-fir- st nnnlversary by the
usual annual public meeting. Thoro.
was a goodly attendanco of membera
and friends. Tho hall was well decor-- 1
ated. Music was furnished by tho
Amateur Orchestra and tho Aeolian
Quartet. E. II. OHloy ga a song
to guitar accompaniment.

Ilev. O. L. Pearson opened tho exer-
cises with prayer. Rev. Silas Perry
reported on tho religious work of thoyear. A. J. Coats, director of the gym-
nasium, toht .of continued activity In
that branch. P. C. Atherton, treasurer,
was able to show a balance to tho
good of seventy cento. Justlco Frear,
chairman of tho educational committee-- ,

and H. E. Coleman, general secrftary,
presented their rcspectlvo rcpoits,
showing advancement and prosperity.

W. C. Weedon. tho retiring president,
dollvered his valedictory crowdi'd with
reminiscences. The first eleven signers
of tho original constitution are btlll
living, and all but ono In Hawaii.
References wcro made to tho losses by
death tho past year C. D. Hel.n, Kov.
Dr. Hyde, John C. Gartner, Henry se

Jr. and Ilev. W. A. Gardner.
T. Cllvo Davlcs, tho Incoming presi-

dent, delivered an address. He spoko
of tho breadth of tho Association's
conditions of membership, admitting,
however, that thero worn niiriniimia

I whoso beliefs on many subjects pre-
cluded their admission. While uphold-
ing an undenomlnatlnnnl V. M. n. a
it gnvo him prido to remember that the
institution had its origin among
members of his own church tho
Church of England.

Does Not Know Yet.
I Tj llnAffliifAnA f -i. i. WUV.1UHUUU UUI'U J1UI fill Know

what ho will do with tho Sebastian '

uacn. no may havo her repaired, ho
may make a floating warehouso out of
her and ho may break her up. Captain
Hansen, the original master, and a part
of the original crew, aro being retained
aboard until Mr. Macfarlane can make
up his mind.

McCarthy Cun.
Tho two companies jvho, previous to

tho outhrenk of tho plague, wero coiu-nctln- ir

. for thn Mir"nrfliu...... ... nmw..,., ...Vnrn i.- -'.U- -
comlng anxious about ullowlng tho
prizo to stand so long. Of course, they
cannot get tho regular military range
as that Is being used by tho Hoard of
Health but negotiations nro now going
on whereby tho Iwllcl butts of tho po-llc- o

department, may bo secured as a
placo for tho completion of tho match.

Meat Orders Early.
Householders should remember to

placo their orders for Suudny dinners
previous to 3 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. Tomorrow tho Metropolitan
Meat Company Introduces tho new ser-
vice to do nway with Sunday dollvjry.
It Is hoped that tho public will render
assistance by placing their ordera
early.

Honolulu Mode Brick.
With tho machinery still a llttlo

rusty, tho brick factory raado a record
last week of 13,000 brick In flvo hours.
Tho management considers 2C.000 a day
of ten hours an easy proposition, and
expect to supply tho Honolulu build-
ing trado In tho ensuing year with

of domestic brick.

ATTACKS UPON HAWAIIANS

Correspondent Discusses Politic ll Policy

or Morolog Organ.

Always Against Majority Rule-- Will Ntrer te

Allowed lo Hawaii Uuder American Admin- -

Istmtlou Ikwiilaus Wuriby.

Editor Evening Bulletin Tho Ad-
vertiser, run exclusively by Hesslani,
is devoting considerable of Its blanket
space to ridiculing tho various political
movements now on foot. As an exhibi-
tion of hired wit and sarcasm tho Jlbcrt
must bo gratifying to the employers
who pay fpr them. Such tnlent Is al-
ways for salo to tho highest blddcrf.

Iho Advertiser has never been tho
organ of n majority; It has neor been
the organ of right, reason or common
sense. Hut It has always been thu
mouthpiece of Impudence nnd brazen
assurance. Its untcnablo positions
hao never had a scmblanco of logical
support. Tho Ipso dixit of tho Edltoi
has been deemed sulllclcnt lo estab
lish any proposition, no matter how
outrageous. The sheet has over voiced
tho views of a clique and now voices
tho views of a cllquo narrowed to its
proprietors.

Tho shoddy organ has only snoers for
a pollticnl club organized over a black-
smith shop by ordinary human beings.
Not only tho personnel of tho meeting
Is ridiculed, but tho paucity of tho
gathering Is also reprehended as

Tho Advertiser Is In-

sincere In this last regard for It has
always been tho organ of a minority.
Tho real motive for Its virtuous Indig-
nation Is that tho meeting was not
left to Its call and guided by Its control.
Tho Advertiser has a gang of "think-
ers" and "Keen observers" who think
as tho Advertiser thinks nnd observe
as tho Advertiser observes, who will at
tho proper tlmo "think" out a political
party. With all possiblo respect for
tho Journnl, there are peoplo who may
bo trusted to do their own thinking,
even If not gifted with tho scientific
acquirements necessary for member-
ship in tho Social Sclcnco Club, or tho
brazen nudaclty requisite to till a po-
sition on tho Advertiser staff. It might
bo tho part of wisdom for tho organ to
bear In mind that burlesquo has never
downed any political association, but
rather strengthened it, but as wisdom
forms no part of its tactics this advlco
will be duly rejected.

Now tho Advertiser had withdrawn
Its flro temporarily from Tim Murray,
and directed It against a new party
"consisting of an overwhelming major-
ity of tho voters on the Islands." The
frantic wriggling and writhing of tho
Hessian outfit when tho news of tho
adoption of manhood suffrago was re-
ceived from Washington is well re-
membered and has especial slgnlflcanco
In this connection. This vast party
though having vast Interests In tho
country and being resident hero long
before It wna thought necessary to Im-
port scurrility at so much per month.
Is almost destltuto of "thinkers." If
It would quickly submit to disfran-
chisement nnd delegato Its thinking to
thinkers, then everything would ba
loely. Such a party Is of course

becauso opposed to a few
Americans (?)

Will tho Advertiser kindly do a llt-
tlo thinking (a very laborious and un-
accustomed exercise for It) and recall
its tradltlonnl attitude toward tho na-
tives? It surely cannot expect tho na-
tives to rally to tho support of thoso
who have Btrivcn with all their might
to keep them out of tho political pale.
Fond memory recalls tho lofty ora-
tory (which was weighed and found
wanting In sincerity) which declared
that tho Hawallans would enjoy great-
er political privileges under tho be-
nign sway of American Institutions.
Subsequently by covert methods, by
lobbying nnd untruthful nppcals to
prejudice tho deprivation of all politi-
cal rights for the natives has been
sought. Docs tho Advertiser with nil
Its lmportlnenco nnd obtuscness to
morality find any rauso for gratltud.
and support of the Hawaiian portion of
our population?

Tho Immediate formation of a party
composed of Natives and Portugueso
Is, of course, u disordered nightmare of
tho organ superinduced by remorseful
reflections. They havo as yet effected
no organization but when they do It
will bo on tho American lino of major-
ity rule. Tho doctrines of such n par-
ty will not bo nnd will
only affect such Americans Injuriously
as get In tho way of It. It will not bo
seriously swnyed by the Advertiser ap-
peal that control should reside with
thoso who brought about tho present
political connection with thu United
Stntcs, any more than n chicken main-
tains perpetual adoration of tho Incu-
bator that hatched It. Its sweep of
progress will not harm tho Hessian
cloment hut simply leavn It stranded
on tho Isolation on whlcn It has "squat-
ted."

"ROUS."
Honolulu, April 19, 19U0,

Tho Sonoma Is at tho Fort streot
wharf whero she will discharge her
rargo of coat.
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THE DIAMOND H1AD ROAD

Tho Council of Stnto met Thursday
at 3 p. m. There wero prcsont Presi-
dent Dole, Ministers Mott-Smlt-

Young nnd Damon and Councilors
Achl, Allen, Hobcrtson, Jones, Ena,
Gonsalves, Robinson, Kn-n- e, Iscnberg,
Nott, Kaulukou, Gear and Kennedy.

Tbo minutes of tho previous meet-
ing were rend and approved.

Several bills for newspapers, adver-
tising, medicines, etc., were reported
from tbo various departments and laid
on the table to bo considered with tho
bill.

Under tho order of tho day tho third
reading of Act 2 was taken up nnd
Minister Damon moved to Insert an
Item of $700 to pay for tho exprnscs of
the Council of State. Mr. Achl after-
wards moved to ralso tho amount to
$8I0, which was voted down.

Mr. Iscnberg moved that 15,000 bo
Inserted for tho maln.cnanco of the
present temporary hospital for Incur
ables.

Minister Young said ho wished to
second that motion. He thought tho
aid wnB timely mid nccessaiy. Thero
wcro nireaiiy subscriptions to tho
amount of $1,800 on hand; but provi-
sion would havo to bo mado until tho
endowment and completion of tho new
institution. In answer to a suggestion
that more be Inserted, ho stated that

5,000 would be enough.
Mr. Hobcrtson movcu that tho Item

under tho bureau of t'ublic Works for
repairs, furniture nnd additions to the
Government building bo raised from
J2.S01.20 to 17,000. Carried.

North Kona Kontln.
The rules wcro suspended and Minis-

ter Young reported upon the
petition from North Kona In substance
as follows: Thero Is an appropriation
already of $15,000 for a road from Hul-h- ul

to South Kohala, which will oxtend
nnd repair tho road at Its present width
of 12 feet. If tho next Legislature
wishes to widen tho road, as petition
ers ask, tho money can then wo appro
priated.

'l.ie widening of tho uppor road be-
tween Hulhul nnd South "Kona is not
nn urgent necessity, except from Kal- -
lua to South Kona. There is 15,000
avallablo to keep tho road in good re
pair; it not being tho intention to
widen tho road at present.

No special provision haa been mad
for tho road from Kallua to Hotualoa,
but tncro Is $7,000 for the branch road
from Keauhou road to Kallua, which
will greatly relievo tho Holualo road.

No special provision has been made
for tho Kulua-Honokah- road.

Tho road between Knliua and Ka-hul- ul

Is already provided for In the
lump sum for the district. Tho road
from tho latter placo to the mauka
Homestead 1b also partially provided
for In the same manner..

The extension of tho Kallua wharf Is
provided for, as far as tho landing of
boats Is concerned, In tho current ap-
propriation for landings and buoys,
Hawaii.

In consideration of the large
amounts already Inserted In tho Ap-
propriation Dill for roads In North

(Continued on pago 7.)

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tako Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund Iho money if It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents. "

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI- N

PEN. All sUes. all ahapea. H. F.
WirH'AN

We have the rmt satlsfac
torv SHOES-ri- ght in hand
now, for this spring walking
that we have evor offered at
this price

$3.00
Own Make

$3,00

SHOt

This shoe has been made (o
the times it's a reliable shot
for little money.

llanufacturrrs' Shoo Co,
SoIeAgtnts

r.w..
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